

























Zodiac figure(Horse)at the Kitora to而
Topics:
The zodiac figures of the Kitora
tomb murals
lhe dscovery in June 2005,during work in preparation for
he removtt of he FlgRre of Suzaku(a SCarlet phoenixJ On dle
souhem mural of he Kitora成五げs stone chamber,of a llgllre
wih an animal head on a hwman body for the Oriental zodiac
slgn of he Horse,ls stin lresh in he memOry,along with he
bright read color of he image that had transfered over to he
mud which covered五.hcluding he Horse,he額脳c slgns
now ascemined at he Kitora tomb are seven cat,OX,Tiger9
臨 ,Horse,Dog,and BoarJ.An of hem are dOpicted誘
standing Flgtlres,dohed h ttmtt ceremonin dress,and
holding weaponsin heir hands.
Ihe Kitora murals have astronomcn cham placed on dle
ceiling,and he four directional“ities plus zodiac slBc on he
four waus.咽随de∝ased was laid to restin he reah ofetemal
tine ttd space which hese represent,and were likely meatt to
soohe ?s soul.On the other hand,the weapon―holtt pose
bears similarities to he zα五艇 igns of SiDa.But he Stta
ngures are relief carvings made on stone retammg walls
circling he mound,usually face ouward,so that he guardian
deity elementis stronger.
h his ttШ吼 五may be noted tttt he Kitora zodiac slBns
随℃ pontt of difference tt wen as colxlmOnalities wih ttЮse
ofboth Tang and Stta,and provide valuable clues for thinking
about various problems regarding tombs wih m田工s,hey
江so present a precbus example for con載よ】aions of the
spread and change of zodiac flFes,whiCh appettd in he
secondharofhes?h cenw inhemid Cttiang bash of
China,細d laterbecame popular over a wide reglon.
唐の十二支像
(未:李景由墓出土鉄偏)
Tang z dac figure(Goat,an iron statue
unearthed frona the tomb of Li」ingyou)
新羅の十三支像
(午:金庚信墓外護列石浮彫)
Sl:a zodiac figure(Horse,rehef carving from
the retainhg wa‖of the Kim Yusin tomb)24
